
K D COULD DANCE*
Weight: Left

Count: 64   Wall: 4   Level: Beginner

Choreographer: David Paden

Music: (Waltz Me) Once Again Around The Dance Floor by K.D. Lang

Vine (right), Hop (left, right), Vine (left), Hop (right, left)
1-2-3 Step right to right side, Cross left behind right, Step right to right side

&4 Step on left, Step on right

5-6-7 Step left to left side, Cross right behind left, Step left to left side

&8 Step on right, Step on left

Heel (right), Hook (right), Heel (right), Step (right), Heel (left), Hook (left), Heel (left), Touch (left)
1-4 Right heel out, Hook right heel over left foot, Right heel out, Step right beside left

5-8 Left heel out, Hook left heel over right foot, Left heel out, Touch left toe beside right 

Vine (left), Hop (right, left), Vine (right) Hop (left, right)
1-2-3 Step left to left side, Cross right behind left, Step left to left side

&4 Step on right, Step on left

5-6-7 Step right to right side, Cross left behind right, Step right to right side

&8 Step on left, Step on right

Shuffle (left), Shuffle (right), Shuffle (left), Step (right), Pivot ½ (left)
1&2 Step forward on left, Step right beside left, Step forward on left

3&4 Step forward on right, Step left beside right, Step forward on right

5&6 Step forward on left, Step right beside left, Step forward on left

7-8 Step forward on right, Pivot ½ left

Jazz Box (right), Jazz Box (left)
1-4 Cross right over left, Step back on left, Step side right on right, Scuff left foot forward

5-8 Cross left over right, Step back on right, Step side left on left, Scuff right foot forward

Chasse (right), Chasse (left)
1&2& Step right to right side, Slide left beside right, Step right to right side, Slide left foot beside right

3-4 Step right to right side, Touch left beside right and Clap

5&6& Step left to left side, Slide right beside left, Step left to left side, Slide right foot beside left

7-8 Step left to left side, Touch right beside left and Clap

Walk (right), Walk (left), Walk (right), Kick (left), Back (left), Back (right), Back (left), Hop (right, left)
1-4 Walk forward right, left, right, Kick left forward (Optional: clap hands under left leg as you kick)

5-7 Walk back left, right, left

&8 Step on right, Step on left

Turn ¼ (right), Walk (left), Walk (right), Kick (left), Back (left), Back (right), Back (left), Hop (right, left)
1-4 Turn ¼ right as walk forward right, Step left, Step right, Kick left 

Optional: clap hands under left leg as you kick

5-7 Walk back left, Walk back right, Walk back left,

&8 Step on right, Step on left

Repeat

This step sheet has been edited 

for the sole use of SBLDC Members. 

View the original at Copperknob.com or Kickit.com
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v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.


